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mucli credit and lioueur te hlimseif, and liad
entered on the charge cf crie cf the iet
importaut cengregatiens, wus takea awvay, te
the great serreov cf an attaclied people. I
refer te the Rev. Mr. Rennelsôn of Knox
Churcli, Htamilton; anid now lu the saine
city ive have been grîeved by the intelligence
yesterday of the deatli ofanother ofourmnist
rising and successfül ministers, the Rev.
John McColl, of Central Cliurch.Hlamnil ton.
'We have thus te depiore the bass te the
Church of a net few brethren wlio were fuil cf
promise. Most of theni have leit widows
anid children. We commnend these te the
care and synipathy of the Covenant God, and
whilst we bow te the severeigri disposai cf'
the Most High, it is car earnest prayer thnt
we may ail oinus be tauglît by the Spirit of
God te redeeru the ime, te wrk fer Jesus,
andwliatsoever car harid firideth te do, te do
with ail our mui,-lt. And inay LIe Lord
himself se veuclisafe His gracions presence
frein day te, day, lu answver te prayer, guiding
in perplexity, giving liglit in darkucss, andi
openîing up our way wlien the door seeins to,
be slrnt, as thnt wh'lile others ina y be con-
strained te say, "9The Lord hatli doncegreat
things for mnen," we mra y ail bave reason te
say, "11The Lord, indeed, hath doue great
thinge for us, whereof we are glad.-l

Ou the motion of Mr. J. K. Smith, se-
corided by Mr. J. B. Muir, the tbanks cf the
.&ssembly were conveyed te the retiring
Moderater, Dr. Cook, for his adm-irable
conduct la the chair duririg the past year,
and for the able discourse preached by hlma
that day.

Addresses of congratulation were tIen
read frein the Syriod of the Diocese cf To-
rente of the (Jhurch of iEnglarid, agreed te
at iLs laet Annual Session ; frein the Colo-
-niai Comi-aittee of tIe Free Church of Scot-
land; and froni the Qeneral Assembly cf
the Presbyterian Churcli of Victoria, À us-
tralia.

THiE EVENING SEDERtTNT.

MTET 0F RELIGION.

IL lad been anaounced that this sederunt
would be devoted chiefly te religieus exer-
cises and LIe reading of the Report on the
state of religion. At the appeiated heur of
meeting the body cf the church was densely
fllled with members. There muet have been
at lenet 600 preserit. The galieries were
also well :filled by the general public, among
whom 'were a large nuynher cf ladies. The
,devotional exercises were condgcted by the

Mederator, Mr. Johin Scott, N. Bruce, Pro-
cfessor Mowat, of Kingston, and Mr. Sedg-
wickc, of Tatamnagouche, N.S.

The Report above referred to was read by
Mr. Wardrope, of Guelphi. It was unf ela-
borate document, carefully prepared, and
was listened to, throughout ?t ith rnarked
attention. It is to be hoped that it rnay find
iLs way in print to every famiy of tho Churcli
and that the many excellent suggestions
contained in iL may by the blessing of God
be the ineans îf' promoting the interests
of truc and undefled religion and of extend-
ing the cause and Kingdom of the Redeemer
in the remotcst corners of our ]and. The-
report wvas founded upon returns froin.
356 Kirk-Sessions. IL stated that a Sab-
bath School existed in connection with
aluiiost every congreclration, and that hi peful
signe of spirituial life were appearing in
many local ities. That inteniperance was
on the decrease. Under the head of evan-
gelistie services, attention was cailed to the
movements that liad takea place in Quebec
and Mon treal, and very notably in Gait, as
well as in other parts of the country. '£he
report recoinends that a day be appointed
upon whichi the general subject of the state
et religion in the land sliould bc spcal
presented frein the pulpit. pcal

Mr. MoTavish, la xneving the adoption
of the report took occasion to refer particu-
larly to the importance of family worship,
and urged that greater attention be givea to
the matter by mninisters, in their pastoral
dealings with their people. Hie congratu-
lated the Assembly, on the satisfaetery
nature of the returns which had been re-
ceived, and on the evidence which they
afforded that a wide-spead religions wave
was passing over the Cliurch.

Mr. J. K. Smith of Gaît, expressed hie
thankfulness that such a report liad been
presented,and comînented upen the reerence
mrade te Evangelistie work, in which as is
welI knewn, hie biinself lias always taken a
deep intereet and au active part. The idea
occured te hirm as a gaod one, that if all hie
brethren in the ministry whe occupied large-
city charges couid only be released frein
their work for a montli or twe each year,.
and be sent eut as Missionaries for that
Iength of tim-e to, the solitary places-the
new settiements that are springing ilp on
every side-muach iniglit be done te advance.
the cause of Christ, and the ministers thein-
selves would be greatly beaefited.

If there was any thing to, be regretted îwi
cennectien with duis rup2'-t, it wae Only that
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